Wilkesboro United Methodist Church
ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL
May 20, 2018 – Unapproved Minutes
The Administrative Council met this date with Chairman Mike Inscore presiding. Chuck Byers led devotions
with scripture taken from 1st Corinthians 13:13. The group shared in OUR VISION. The April Treasurer’s Report was removed from the Consent Agenda for further discussion. Remaining items were introduced and approved with motion for approval being made by Caroline Randolph and seconded by Ray Rich. All reports are
attached or available on the church website via the “Church Business” section of the “Newsletter” page.
Items on the Consent Agenda are noted at the end of these minutes.
TODAY’S OFFERING: John Groce reported an amount of $3,338.63 in offering today.
FINANCE REPORT and APRIL TREASURER’S REPORT: These were given by Ray Rich in absence of Wanda Sapp.
In our general fund Ray noted that $118,943 had been received with expenditures amounting to $124,638, an
approximate $5000 difference. Expenditures were higher in April as noted in Trustee’s Report. 60% of the
new sound system has been paid. Apportionments have been met. Money [$25,000 as stated in Finance Committee 5/20/18 meeting minutes] is still outstanding for repayment to the McEntire fund. Finance Report is
attached.
TRUSTEES REPORT: Ed Snyder reported that repairs on parsonage are complete. Our church roof has been
checked. Karen reported that the curbing completed by the town has taken care of the water issue in the
basement of the parsonage. With all of the recent rain the parsonage basement has remained dry. Ed indicated they have a volunteer to clean gutters on the church. There is an indication of possible termites in one area. We do not have a contract for this service. Ed indicated there will be a meeting with Cubic this following
Tuesday to discuss further needed repairs and these will be numbered in order of need. The sound system is
complete. Additional issues were found and repairs were authorized while they were here. Additional funds
are needed and these were authorized. 60% of cost has been taken care of. During preparation for the yard
sale water problems were discovered. Vannoy and Lankford were called and took care of the situation along
with repairing two commodes. Carolyn Price’s son is a licensed electrician and repaired ballast and light
switches. Glenda Pierce advised that we have a new carrier for our copier. SECURITY: Ed has met with Jason
Delbert regarding additional security measures for our church and indicated a need for a committee to work
with him. We now have a video camera on our front doors that can be viewed in our sound booth. We need
to consider the possibility of hiring an off duty officer for our Sunday morning services.
OTHER REPORTS: Robert Rizoti reminded us of the UMM upcoming Golf Tournament scheduled for June 14.
A colorful brochure is available. A few holes for sponsor are still available-call Robert. Please note the impres-

sive print out of the Church and Community Projects that this group financially supported in 2017.

PASTOR’S REPORT: Karen reported that Cary Rousseau is resigning as Youth Director in July after the Youth
Mission Trip. Cary has done an outstanding job and we are so sorry to lose his remarkable leadership. Donnie
Thornton and Angila have asked to give the position a try and they have worked alongside Cary. Karen indicated that the youth group is growing and that there are some amazing youth in this group and some with leadership ability. She feels positive about the State of Our Church. We have visitors and we have two individuals
waiting to join.
Pastor Karen closed the meeting with prayer.
Respectfully submitted by: Pat M. Day, recording secretary

ATTENDEES: Karen Roberts, Mike Inscore, Pat Day, Chuck Byers, Carol Patton, John Patton, Jan Taylor, Angela
Summers, Ed Snyder, Ray Rich, Max Joines, Tony Triplett, Caroline Randolph, Mary Jane Rich, Antha Reid, Robert Rizoti, Barton Waddel, John Groce, David Taylor, Jeff Atwell, Cindy Winslow, Joe McMillan.

CONSENT AGENDA – A vote will be taken without any discussion regarding the Consent Agenda items below.
ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL: December 17, 2017 Ad Council minutes is attached.
FINANCE COMMITTEE: February 2018 Treasurer Reports are attached for informational purposes only.

PARSONAGE COMMITTEE: No vote required. The following work identified on the Home Inspection June
14, 2016, required by the United Methodist Conference prior to the arrival of our new pastor Karen Roberts, is
almost complete. Many thanks to Derwin Kilby, Jerry Kilby and Keith Reid for working on many of these projects.
Twenty-three problems were identified and have been fixed. Most recently Vannoy and Lankford worked on
some bathroom issues, Campbell Roofing checked roof and Shew Electric completed some electrical problems.
We have not received their bills to date.
One final job has been the purchase of two doors - one back door leading from backyard into laundry room
and second door for basement plus deadbolt for front door. Doors have been ordered from Johnson Limited
with assistance from Mike Cooper. The doors will cost approximately $1,491.72 plus additional money for installation. To date a down payment of $789.50 has been paid.
Our thanks too to Pastor Karen and Pastor Tim. They have been most cooperative as we have had workers
coming and going in their home.
ITEMS REQUIRING A VOTE
Caroline Randolph, Chairperson Parsonage
N/A

